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portion of the steani is pas8ed over undecom-
posed.

Whtites proceas for the rmnufabture of 1000 !t.
of water gas.

Coke in thc furnace ............. 112 lbs.
éhiarcoal in retort(equal to 15 lbs. carbon) 18
Lime for pjirifying .............. 37

Oillard'swater gag (carbon).
Coke in the fitrncee..............118 ibs.
Charcoal in the retort.s..........18
Lime for puri1inig .............. 67

The araotntof fuel expended is flot very con-
siderable, but the limie required for the abstr.ic-
tion of the carbonic.aeid is immiense. Wben
coal gas contains 5 per cent. of sulphuiretted
hydrogen and carbonic acid, it requires only
15*lbs. of lime to purify 1000 feet. But by the
foregoing 1table, White requires 37 lbs., and
Gillard 67 lbs. of this materiai to abstract the 1
carbonic acid front the sanie qil-ltityv of the
water gas.

The advantages possessed by petroletim gas
as a cheap illuntinator, havei already been suffi-
ciently establislied ;but its dlaima to publie
patronage does not rest on titis fact, alone. Lt
ie a most economical and valuable source of
lient. Coal-gas stoveslhave long been in liînited
use, but they have flot met with general favour,
becanse they dIo flot supply a sufficient amoant
of hecat, and they are besides too costly when
the coal gas is maintaincd at $S2 50 pcr ltous-
and feet. Petroleunm gas i; admirably adapted
as a source of lieat. 1 conutains a mucb largyer
proportion of carburctted hydrogen grenerates
more lient duringt combustion than cubher the
sanie niensure of itydrocn or carbonic oxidé,
as the following table, reditced front Dtiliog's
experiments, proves ;-One cubic foot of car-
buretted hydrogeni, duringr itý combustions,
causes a risc of tentperature froin Go,'- to ýo
in a room 2,,500 cubic feet of airi whereas a
cubic foot carborîic oxide elevates tbe tempera-
turc of a rooni of 2)500 cubie feet froin GO 0 to
66.6 C?, and one cuibie foot of hydrogen raises
lthe temperature of a room of lthe sanie cubical
cnpacity ns before statcd, from 6O c to 66.40.
Or in other words -a cubic foot of carlturettedl
itydrogen is captable of lîeating 5 lbs. 14 oz.
lwater froni 32 0 to 212 0 a cubic foot of car-
bionie oxide 11hb. 14 oz. tltrotigh t1je sane degrees
of temperature, and a. cztbic foot of ]îy drogen
1 lb. 13 oz of water front 32 0 to 212 c. Witli
a burner and apparalus of peculiar construcetion,
and consurning six feet pet bour, a petroleuxti
gas flame front ciglîteen incites to two fcet In
lengtli can be produced under tc saine pressure
as used for liglttening purposes. The fiante is
almost destitute of illumninating qîîalities,but tlie
liteat it emits is intense. Il can be used for
lteating private dwveiiings, for cooking, and
otherdomestic purposes. The cost of titis gas
fuel is, at tie rate of one stove burning for 30
days, 10 bours a day, SI 30, ilcn petroleuni is
ce. a gallon ;wien it is 10t.. the cost per month
is $2 . For two dollars a inontit tue itouse ofi
a poor man may be supplied withlî ight and
fuel during ten Itours of the day. Witli a
burner of less dinîensions-say titrce feet per
itour-a cooking stove, and a one-foot bîtrner,
supplyingy abondance of warmtlt and ligbt for
one roorn during eacb day, may be fed nt a

cost of $2 a mnontit. Titis, of course, is the
lîrice of the raw materiai nione. It is some
consolation to refiecl, that at a period when the
price of fuel is rapidiy rising in the United
States and Canada, a menais for affording the
poor vtian cliînp ligit and warmtlî has been
devcloped by the discoveries of tue rici stores
of petroleunt on the American continent.

After a pertsal of titis article, every candîd
reader wiil ackîîowiedgye titat gas front petro-
leum, mntnfactured by tue process dcscribed, is
not only the most economical and agrceable
mode ofillurnination whici iîasyet been brought
before lte public, but as a ciîeap source ofiboat
it mnay present its cinini o te patronage and
encouragement of te public, with the best
prospects of general adoption.

ENGLISH CROPS.
HE London Daily News says that

'owing to the large increase in the
~?-yield, the liarvest is estininted to bc

worth Y-20,000,000 to £30,000,000
more titan thiat of iast year, and there wili
consec 1uently bc no necessity for the inipor-
tation of larýge supplivs uf bt.Ladstuffb froni

NEW YORK CATTLE MtAR~KET.

1l' , tlcgrnplh reports 2-not]ter over-
k stoekcd manrket of Beef Cattie titis

woek, and a very decided deeline in
Sprices. Tue gren ter proportion offer-

in- were poor and sold for 6 *to Se., whle
solme îieiéior sold ns low ns 4 to 5e., tie

iotte for somne iinontiita. First qunlity
lielLd up to 10 to 1 le. The nxunbei ini rnnr-

etws6,581. Slhýep rangcd, for extra
$5D to ý5.5 O per hiead, prime $4 to $5, corn-

tan$3.50 to $4. Ilogfs, ýorn fed,' 84.50
,o $5.37, stili fed $-4.S7 to $5.12.

MtONTREAL MIASRKETS.

silice tihe reccipt of list necounts, there
liab been a more bribk deiand for flour and
gyrain of ail descriptions, and sales to sonie
estent liave been, made. Tlie follow'ing are
the latcst quotations

Potasît, lper cwt. ........... $6.10 to 6.15
Pearlasît, I............... 6.85 to 6.90
Flour, Fine, per 19() lbs. ---- 4.00 to 4.10

No. 2 Stiperfine,...........4.20 to 4.25
No. 1 t......... 4.30 to 4.40

Fancy ........ 4.50 to 4.70
Extra ................ 5.20 to 5.30
S. Extra Superfine ... ....... 0.00 to 0.00

wileat, U. 0. White, per 60 lbs., . $0.90 to 1.02
ci U.C. Red, ci 0.90 to 0.91

Peas, per 66 bs,.............. 0.70 to 0.71
Indian Cota, pet 56 Ibs.,. ...... 0.55 to 0.56
Barley, per 50 lbs.,............ 0.80 to 0.85
Oats, per 40 lbs,............. 0.47 to 0.50
Butter, pet lb...............0(.15 te 0.16
Cheese, per lb.,............... 0.08 to 0.081.


